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Approved by the covernor April 20, t1971

Introducetl by JeroEe Harner, 25th District

Statutes
fo1lo rs:

AN ICT to anentl section 35-508, Revised Statutessupplerent, 1969, relating to fire ttistricts;to enlarge the porers of the board oftli.rectors as presciibed; antl to repeal th;original section.
Be it enact€d by the peopJ.e of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That sectioa 35-50g, RevisedSuppleaent, 1969. be anendett to read as

35-508. The board of directors shal1 have thefollouing general porers: (1) To deterrine upoa ageneral fire protection progran for the ttistrict; (2, tonake an annual esti[ate of the pr6babl_e erpense 'for
carrying out such prograr; (3) to inn-pally ceriity suchestiBat€ to the proper county cldrk" in the Dannerprovitletl by section 35-509; (q) to ranagb and conductthe business affairs of the ttistrict; (5i to Eake andexecute contEacts in the nane of and on belialf of thetlistrict; (6) to purchase or lease such firefightingequipnent_, supplies, and other real or personal pr6pertias shall be necessary and proper to carry out th;general fire protection progrin of the distriit; (71 toiucur indebtedness on letrali of the alistrict yi.ihin' thelinits prescri.betl by section 35-5I0: (g) to authorizethe issuance of eviAences of the indebtedness pernj.tteduntler subtlivision (7) hereof and pledge any real orpersonal property oyned or acguired-Uy ile district assecurity for the saDe; (9) to orlanize, establish,equip, naintaiD, and supervise a volunteer firidepartnent or conpany to serve the alistrict; (lO) toauthorize the execution of a contEact rith the Came- andParks Cornission for fi.re protection of property of itr.connission located in the district; 111) to levy a taxof not to exceetl three nills on the do1iar in 'any ;;;year upon the assessed value of al1 tarable propertyrithin such clistrict for a terr of not to exceed- teiyears, in adtlition to the anount of tax rhich ,iy U.annually levied to alefray the geaeral and inciaentifexpeDses of such ttistrict, for the purpose ;iestablishiug a sinking fund for the .io.iiu"tLoo]purchase, inprovement, extension, original equipnent, oirepair, not incluaing nai.ntenanci, of-aistri;a-;;i1dio;;to house equipoent or personal telongings .f--;--;i;;
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